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In  1941, in a  classical paper, Maefaxlane and Knight (2)  showed that Cl. 
welchii toxin  contains an  enzyme which hydrolyzes lecithin to phosphoryl- 
choline and a  diglyceride.  They considered this lecithinase to be probably 
identical with the alpha toxin of Cl. welckii (type A) culture filtrates.  This 
enzyme has a particular interest in that it is a principal agent in the production 
of the toxic manifestations of gas gangrene (3).  Recognition of the alpha toxiu 
as a lecithinase has made possible a meeting ground for pathology and enzyme 
chemistry, by providing a unique opportunity to interpret the effects of a bac- 
terial toxin on body tissues, in terms of what an enzyme may do to its substrate 
(4, 5).  It also enables one to think of Cl. welt,  big antitoxin as a specific enzyme 
inhibitor, thus bringing immunology into this crossroad of scientific disciplines 
(6). 
It therefore became desirable to explore the characteristics of the Cl. u,  e2ckii 
lecithinase in greater detail than seemed possible by means of the methods 
available (2, 7).  It occurred to us that the course of this enzymatic reaction 
might be fonowed manometrically, provided the following reasoning was cor- 
rect: theoretically, as phosphorylcholine (pKs 5.6, cf. below) is l~erated from 
lecithin by CI. welchii lecithinase, it should drive off carbon dioxide from a 
reaction mixture buffered in the region of pH 7 by a bicarbonate-carbon dioxide 
buffer system.  A method based on this principle has been worked out, and has 
been used to study characteristics of the enzyme involved. 
For orientation, the structural formula of oleyl-stearyl-lecithin  and the site of 
enzymatic hydrolysis are given in the formula. 
*This investigation was begun under a contract, recommended  by the  Committee on 
Medical Research, between  the Office  of Scientific  Research  and Development  and the Mas- 
sachusetts General Hospital.  The latter part of the work was supported by grants from the 
Donner Foundation,  Inc., and the Commonwealth  Fund.  This is publication No. 626 of the 
Harvard Cancer Commission. 
A prelimln~ry report of this method was given  at Atlantic City, March 14, 1946, before  the 
American Association  of Immunologists  (1). 
The material presented in this paper and the following  one (6) was awarded the Warren 
Triennial Prize for the year 1946. 
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It will be recalled that snake venom lecithinase acts on the fatty acid ester link- 
age  (8),  in  contrast  to the  above situation. 
Materials and Methods 
T]ie various Cl. wdcbii  (type A) faltrates  were obtained through the courtesy of Professor 
Milan A. Logan and the Lederle Laboratories.  They were glycerol- dialyzed filtrates, contain- 
ing chiefly alpha toxin, a smaU amount of theta toxin, (accounting for less than five out of a 
thousand  ~t.z..D.), and  approximately 2000 mucin clot  prevention units  of hyalurouidase 
activity per cc. (9).  In different lots, the activity of the toxic filtrates ranged from 500 to 
I760 M.L.V. (determined as mouse subcutaneous LD~o) per cc.  The lot of toxic filtrate most 
used contained 1760 M.L.D. per cc., and had an Lb  z of 43.  i  g.I..D, of this toxic filtrate, con- 
ta;ned 6.1 -/of prQtein nitrogen. 
The lecithin was prepared from purified tqtal lipid extracts of hog liver as previously 
described (5).  The acetone-insoluble, alcohol-soluble fraction was used as the source of leci- 
thin. 
The glycerolized toxic filtrates used as a source of enzyme were diluted with a mixture of 
0.004 ~ calcium chloride and i per cent albumin~ so as to contain 1 or more xc.L.v, per cc. 
Manometric Proeedure.--The  activity of the enzyme was measured in Warburg manometers. 
The reaction temperature, unless otherwise stated, was 37  °  .  The reaction mixture in typical 
experiments consisted of the following: 0.7 cc. of 4 per cent lecithin in water, 0.1 cc. of 1 ~r 
sodium bicarbonate, 0.1 cc. of distilled water, 0.1 cc. of 0.04 ~t calcium chloride and (in the 
sidearm) 0.1 cc. of enzyme solution diluted in I per cent albumin as a stabilizer and 0.004 
calcium chloride.  The mixing sequence, as given, was impoitant in avoiding precipitation of 
z The term Lb, originated by Seal and Stewart (10), is a convenient expression for the anti- 
toxin-binding power of the toxin.  CI. we2ckii toxin may lose its enzymatic activity as aresult 
of toxoiding and yet retain its original antitoxin-binding capacity.  Lba signifies that 43 per 
cent of the antitoxin-binding power of the filtrate is due to toxin, and 57 per cent to toxoid 
(denatured  toxin).  One  antitoxin  unit  combines with  100  ~r.L.D. of  pure  toxin.  Since, 
however, the toxic filtrate used as a  source of enzyme-toxin invariably contains denatured 
toxin as well, 1 antitoxin unit actually combines in the present case with a quantity of toxic 
filtrate containing 43 MJ-.D. of enzyme-toxin.  Thus, according to these calculations, 0.2 unit 
of antitoxin is just equivalent to the 9 M.L.D. of enzyme-toxin used in the majority of these 
experiments. 
The authors  are indebted to Professor Edwin J.  Cohn for supplies of purified bovine 
albumin. P.  C.  ZA.EECNIK~  L.  E.  BREWSTER~  AND  F.  LIPMANN  38,3 
calcium carbonate.  It is possible that the lecithin had a stab'~izing effect.  The gas phase was 
100 per cent carbon dioxide unless otherwise stated.  The volume of the single sidearm flasks 
was 8 to 9 cc.  The pH for the above conditions was calculated to be 6.7.  a  In experiments in 
which double and triple sidearm vessels were used, the flask volume was larger, and the quan- 
tifies of reactants were correspondingly increased.  Control flasks were run with each ex- 
periment, and corrections were made for the changes occurring in these control vessels. 
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1;to.  1.  Titration curve for phosphorylcholine.  The curve is drawn for convenience as if 
free acidwere titrated with equivalent alkali.  The actual experiment, however, was done by 
titrating a solution of barium choline phosphate, obtained by dissolving the crystaLline barium 
salt, kindly supplied to us by Dr. Gerhard Schmidt.  The mohr concentration of the solution 
was checked by total phosphorus determination and found to have been initially 0.102 so. 
For actual titration, 5 cc. were taken and 0.199 ~  hydrochloric acid added gradually. 
Possibilities of RetoCion E~ects (Cf. Warburg (12)  ).--(a)  Phosphorylcboline: Electromet- 
tic titration revealed a pK, of 5.6 (q-O.02), as Rlustrated in Fig. 1.  In a bicarbonate-carbon 
dioxide buffer system of pH 6.74, therefore, approximately 95 per cent of the previously formed 
* Using the dissociation constant for carbon dioxide and bicarbonate in saline as calculated 
by~lHastings and Sendroy (11). 384  MEASUREMENT  O~'  LECITHINASE  ACTMTY 
choline phosphoric acid would immediately react with bicarbonate ion, to liberate carbon diox- 
ide into the gas phase.  The retention due to phosphorylcholine amounts to 5 per cent. 
(b)  To~m and albumin: In the concentrations used, these substances together produced a 
retention effect of a magnitude of 3 per cent.  Here retention was measured empirically by 
tipping known amounts of hydrochloric acid. 
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FIG. 2.  Comparison of acid-soluble phosphorus method and manometric method.  Circles 
refer to uncorrected manometric readings.  Crosses refer to acid-soluble phosphorus determi- 
nations, the changes in acid-soluble phosphorus being expressed in carbon dioxide equivalents. 
Vessel contents: 0.4 co. of 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate, 1.4 cc. of 2.5 per cent lecithin, 0.2 cc. of 
0.004 ~  calcium chloride, 0.2 cc. of toxin (45 M.L.V./CC.) in 1 per cent albumin, 100 per cent 
carbon dioxide atmosphere.  Temperature 37°C., calculated pH 6.7. 
(¢)  Lecithin: Addition of the lecithin-cont,~nlng substrate to a bicarbonate-buffered me- 
dium decreased the carbon dioxide liberated by addition of hydrochloric acid by approximately 
5 per cent. 
(d)  No appreciable retention effect was  found  by  addition  of  1 per cent oleyl-steaxyl- 
diglyceride  4  to a  $~m~hr system.  The  diglyceride was,  however, very insoluble,  and its 
effective concentration in the system was doubtless very small. 
4 Furnished through the courtesy of Lever Brothers, Inc. i%  C.  ZAM~CNIK, L.  E.  BREWSTER~  AND  It.  LIPMANN  385 
In summary, the uncorrected carbon dioxide gas evolution in the lecithinase 
experiments appeared mole per mole slightly lower than in parallel experiments 
in which a liberation of acid-soluble phosphorus was determined (cJ.Fig. 2).  A 
correction for the small (not more than 10 per cent) and somewhat variable 
retention was not, however, applied. 
Method of Determining Acld-Soluble Ptwsplwrus.--Totai add-solubl  e  phosphorus was 
determined according  to a modification  of the method of Macfarlane  and Knight (2).  Greatest 
accuracy was obtained by using the entire contents of the Warburg vessels,  rather than aliquots 
thereof, for the trichloroacetic  acid precipitation. 
0.2 ce. of 5 per cent albumin (to aid in precipitation of the phospholipids)  was pipetted into 
2.2 cc. of reaction mixture in the Warburg vessels,  followed  by 0.3 ce. of 20 per cent trichloroa- 
cetic acid.  After standing 10 minutes, the vessel  contents were filtered through No. 30 What- 
man filter paper.  A 1 cc. aliquot of the filtrate was digested with 2 cc. of 10 s sulfuric acid, 
and cleared with a  drop of concentrated nitric acid.  The clear digestion mixture was di- 
luted with water and brought to the boiling point for 1 to 2 minutes.  Phosphorus  was deter- 
mined according to the method of Flake and SubbaRow (13) using an Evelyn photoelectric 
colorimeter. 
Properties of Cl. wdckii Lecitkinaae 
pH-Activity Relationship.--The pH optimum in the bicarbonate-carbon diox- 
ide-buffered system was found to be approximately 6.7, as illustrated in Fig. 3. 
Maefarlane and Knight (2) found a broad optimum from 7.0 to 7.6 in borate 
buffer.  It is probable that the apparent pH optimum under the present circum- 
stances has been shifted toward the acid side of neutrality by the insolubility of 
calcium carbonate in the alkaline range. 
Ionic  Activation  and  Inhibition.--in  agreement with  previous  work  (2), 
activity of the enzyme has been found to be enhanced greatly by the presence 
of calcium ions and to a lesser degree by magnesium ions.  In addition, it has 
been found that cobalt, zinc, and manganese ions are activators.  Cuprous, 
strontium, cadmium, aluminum, ferrous, ferric, and barium ions have inhibitory 
effects.  A  comparison of certain of these effects on lecithinase  activity  is 
shown in Figs. 4 and 5.  Increase in concentration of calcium chloride to 0.1 
results in an early activation and a later inhibition (of. Fig. 5).  A similar effect 
results from increase in magnesium ion concentration from 0.0001 ,s to 0.001 ~r. 
Effect of Substrate Concentration on Activity.--Since the lecithin is present in a 
colloidal solution the term concentration is used advisedly.  The rate of enzy- 
matic hydrolysis has, however, been found to be dependent on the lecithin con- 
centration, and Fig. 6 demonstrates that 9 g. L. D. of enzyme are saturated with 
substrate at a 2.6 per cent lecithin concentration.  These results are in general 
agreement with those of Madarlane and Knight (2). 
Following the  Michaelis  and  Menten  (14)  argument,  to parallel  enzyme 
activity  to  enzyme-substrate  complex concentration,  an  apparent  enzyme- 
substrate dissociation constant may be calculated on the follo~ving assumption: 386  MEASUREMENT  OF LECITHINASE ACTIVITY 
the  lecithin  concentration,  Cs,  is  inserted  as  the  concentration  of  the  en- 
zymatically  active phosphatide,  with  a  molecular weight  of  approximately 
800.  The dissociation constant is calculated from the values in Fig. 6 by the 
formula: 
CE  K.  :  ~-f.c~ 
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E 
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Reaction time 10 minutes,  pH adjusted by  Fro. 3. Effect of pH on lecithinase  activity. 
varying concentration of sodium bicarbonate and content of carbon dioxide  in the gas phase. 
Lecithin concentration 1.6 per cent, 17 •.L.D.  of toxin, temperature 37°C., calcium chloride 
0.001  z~. 
where Cs is the concentration of substrate, and C~ and Css represent the con- 
centrations of free and bound enzyme, respectively.  The results are shown 
in Table I. 
The relative constancy of the values thus obtained seems to bear out the va- 
lidity of our primary assumption.  The dissociation of the enzyme-substrate 
complex is rather high, a point which will be discussed at greater length in the 
subsequent paper on toxin-antitoxin relationships. 
As pointed out by Macfarlane and Knight (2), the Cl. wd~hil lecithinase is P.  C.  ZAMECNIK~  L.  E.  B1LEWSTEI~, AND  3'.  LIPMANN  387 
relatively heat-stable.  The effect of temperature  on the rate of hydrolysis is 
shown in Fig. 7. 
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FIO. 4.  Comparison of ionic activators  and inhibitors of Cl. wdckii lecithinase activity. 
Composition of reaction mixtures: 0.7 cc. lecithin, 0.1 cc. 0.5 ~r sodium bicarbonate, 0.1 cc. 
activator solution, 0.1 cc. water, and (in sidearm) 0.1 cc. enzyme solution, (17 ~r.r..D. toxin). 
Temperature 37°C., 10 per cent carbon dioxide atmosphere, calculated pH 7.42. 
Addition  of more  substrate  at  a  point  where  the  reaction  has practically 
stopped results in a resumption of hydrolysis at a rapid rate, and indicates that 
the split products have little inhibitory effect.  During the reaction time, some 
enzyme loss due to denaturation,  as suggested by other experiments, has prob- 
ably also taken place. 
Effect of Ensyme Concentration on Actidty.--Provided  the initial portion of 388 
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Fxo. 5.  Comparison of ionic activators and inhlbitors of Cl. ~el~ki~ lecith~.ase activity. 
Experimental details same as in Fig. 4. 
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FIG. 6.  Effect of substrate concentration on activity.  Reaction time 5 minutes. 
of toxin, 0.004 M calcium chloride, temperature 37°C., calculated pH 5.7. 
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TABLE I 
Calculallo.  of Michad~' Constant 
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Concentration 
of lecithin 
0.33 
0.65 
1.3 
2.6 
Molar concentration 
of lecithin  X 10  s 
(cs) 
4.1 
8.2 
16.4 
32.8 
CIrbondioxlde 
evolution* 
31 
40 
51 
62 
Cn  Cj~ 
5O  50 
64  36 
82  18 
100  0 
E.3  x io* 
4.1 
4.6 
3.6 
* Microliters evolved during a 5 minute period. 
Expressed as per cent of total enzyme concentration. 
§ Km as evaluated graphically according to Lineweaver and Burk (15) is approximately 
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FIO~7. Effect of temperature  on reaction rate.  Reaction  time 10 minutes.  18 M.L.D. 
of toxin, 1.6 per cent lecithin, 0.004 -  calcium chloride, calculated pH 6.7. 
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Fxo. 8. Effect of enzyme concentration on activity.  Reaction time 5 minutes.  1.6 per 
cent lecithin, 0.001 M  calcium chloride, calculated pH 6.7, temperature 37°C. 
the reaction is chosen, the rate of hydrolysis of the substrate has been found to 
be directly proportional to the enzyme concentration, as illustrated in Fig. 8. 390  M~EASUP..EMF.NT  OF  LECITHINASE  ACTIVITY 
Effect of Stabilizers  on Enzyme Activity.--When  the enzyme, appropriately 
diluted in 0.004 ~t calcium chloride, was pipetted into the sidearm of the reac- 
tion vessel, a variable amount of inactivation occurred before the sidearm con- 
tents were tipped into the center compartment.  When  sodium bicarbonate 
was added to the enzyme dilution mixture in the sidearm, in order to buffer the 
sidearm mixture to pH 6.7 during the period of equilibration with 100 per cent 
carbon dioxide, there was a  disturbingly large variation in the enaymatic ac- 
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FIG. 9.  Stabilizing effect of albumin on enzymatic activity.  9 It.Lb. of toxin, 1.6 per cent 
lecithin, 0.004 ,~ calcium chloride, temperature 37°C., calculated pH 6.7.  Curves 1, 2, and 3, 
toxin diluted in 1 per cent albumin.  Curves 4, 5, and 6, toxin diluted in 0.15 xt sodium chlo- 
ride.  In all cases, 0.2 co. of the diluted toxin was pipetted into the sidearm and following 
equilibration was tipped into the center of the vessel. 
tivlty of a series of vessels set up in precisely the same way.  This denaturation 
is presumably related to the alkaline pH present prior to equilibration.  Sodium 
bicarbonate has therefore beenomitted from the sidearm mixture.  It has been 
previously observed (2) that Cl. welchii lecithinase is rather easily denatured by 
saline dilution.  A comparison of various agents has been made in an effort to 
find a  satisfactory stabilizing agent for the diluted toxin.  The toxin was di- 
luted in  1 per cent solutions of the following substances, and activities were 
compared: purified bovine albumin, gum acacia, gum ghatti, and glycine.  The 
albumin proved to be the best stabilizer.  Fig. 9 illustrates this stabilizing effect 
of albumin as compared with reaction mixtures in which albumin wasomitted. P.  C.  ZAM'ECNIK,  L.  E.  BREWSTER,  AND  1~.  LIPMANN  391 
Specificity of the Enzyme.--Macfarlane and Knight (2) found that diphenyl-, 
monophenyl-, and B-glycerophosphate, and nucleic acid were not hydrolyzed 
by the toxin.  The possibility remained nevertheless that the toxin might be 
able to hydrolyze  phospholipids other than lecithin.  We have tested the activ- 
ity of the Cl: welvhii lecithinase toward the following substrates in 3 per cent 
concentrations, and have  found it to be  completely inactive: phosphatidyl 
serine, sphingomyelin, ox brain cerebrosides, glycerophosphorylcholine  and soy 
bean phosphatides.  5  A slight activity was found toward phosphatidyl etha- 
nolamine, which most probably is due to a small amount of lecithin present as a 
contaminant in the preparation of phosphatidyl ethanolamine (16). 
The effect of Cl. wdchii toxin on lysolecithin has been tested in the following 
way" it was first determined that the action of the phospholipase could readily 
be followed manometrically by displacement of carbon dioxide from a bicarbo- 
nate-carbon dioxide-buffered medium by the fatty acid liberated during the 
course of the reaction (17).  The pH optimum was 7.7 and the enzyme was 
activated by 0.004 M calcium ions.  Then the phospholipase of the venom of 
the cottonmouth moccasin (18) was allowed to act on lecithin in a Waxburg 
manometric vessel until the reaction reached virtual completion, with liberation 
of lysolecithin and a fatty acid.  Cl. wdchii lecithinase was tipped into the reac- 
tion mixture, and was found to have no effect.  It is probable, therefore, that 
Cl. wdchii lecithinase is unable to act on lysolecithin.  Up to the present time, 
therefore, the only substrate which the Cl. wdchii lecithinase can with certainty 
be said to hydrolyze is lecithin.  Alteration  of the structure of the base, or 
absence of one or both of the fatty acid components of the lecithin molecule, 
as indicated above, results in a  loss of enzymatic activity.  For the sake of 
comparison, the probable structural formulas of the various compounds tested 
are listed in Table II. 
Other Inhibition Effects.--Macfarlane and Knight (2) found that the enzy- 
matic activity was reduced by the presence of fluoride, citrate, and phosphate. 
The inhibition appeared to be due to the reduction of calcium ion concentration. 
They found the most effective  non-specific inhibiting agent to be sodium dodecyl 
sulfate, with which inhibitions of 80 to 100 per cent were obtained in concentra- 
tions as low as 0.025 per cent. 
We have found that the split products phosphorylcholine (2 per cent) and 
oleyl-stearyl-diglyceride (2.5  per  cent,  suspended  in 0.5  per  cent  soy bean 
phosphatides) do not inhibit the reaction.  Glycerophosphorylcholine (0.06 per 
cent) is likewise without effect.  In 0.7  per cent concentrations, the related 
s The authors are indebted to Dr. Jordi Folch for the substrates phosphatidyl  serine, phos- 
phatidyl ethanolamine,  sphingomyelin,  soy bean phosphatides, ox brain cerebrosides, and the 
sorbitol-mannitol  oleic acid ester. 
They are indebted to Dr.  Gerhardt Schmidt for glycerophosphorylcholine  and phos- 
phorylcholine. 392  MEASUREMENT OF LECITHINASE ACTIVITY 
TABLE H 
Probable Strurgural Formulas of Compounds T~ted /or H ydrolyzabilily by Cl. ~oeldgi Le~binase 
Hydrolyzed 
CH~OCOR 
I 
CHOCOR 
1  -  + 
CHs0---~CHsCH~(CHa)s 
,,-Lecithin 
Not kydroIy~ed 
CHs0COR  CH20COR 
I  i 
CHOCOR  CHOCOR  Lc~,o--~E,cm~,cooE  CH,~>---P~-~CHsCH~q-Hs 
a-Phosphatidyl  ethanolamin¢  Phosphatidyl  selqne 
OH  CHsNHCOR 
\  I 
CHs(CHs)  ,9.CH,,=CHCHCH 
I 
0 
I  + 
-O--P---O  CH2CH~N(CHs)  s 
II 
O 
Sphingomyelin 
CH20COR 
I 
CHOH 
~H,O--P.~//OOCH,  CH~(CHs)s 
%0 
Lysoledthin 
CIIsOII 
I 
CIIOII 
[  -  + 
CH20---P~oCHSCH~N(  CI-Is)s 
a-GlycerophosphorylcholJne 
OH  CH~THCOR 
\  J 
CI-Is(CHs)  L~CH,=CHCHCH 
l 
0 
l 
HOCHsCH(CHOH)aCH 
I  o  I 
Cerebroside 
lipids phosphatidyl serine, and phosphatidyl ethanolamine are, however, inhib- 
itory.  So also, are ox brain cerebrosides, sphingomyelin, and a sorbitol-manni- 
to1 oleic acid ester (tween 30) (19) as illustrated in Fig. 10. 
Dr. Jordi Folch suggested to us that the phosphatidyl serine may inhibit the P.  C.  ZAMECNIK,  L.  E.  BREWSTER~  AND  F.  LIPMANN  393 
lecithinase  reaction by combining with calcium.  To a  reaction inhibited by 
phosphatidyl serine, calcium chloride was added in excess from a sidearm, and 
the lecithinase reaction rate was stimulated.  At least part of the inhibitory 
effect of phosphatidyl serine must,  therefore, be attributed to its ability to de- 
prive the enzyme system of ionizable calcium. 
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Fro.  10. Inhibitory effects of various Hpids on Cl. wdddi lecithlnase activity.  8 M.T.D 
of toxin, 1.6 per cent lecithin, 0.004 ,s calcium chloride, temperature 37°C., calculated pH 6.7 
Plan of experiment: 5 per cent aqueous emulsions of the various lipids were made.  0.2 cc. of 
toxin, suitably diluted in 1 per cent albumin, was mixed with 0.6 cc. of 5 per cent lipid, and 
0.4 cc. of the mixture was immediately pipetted into the sidearm of the reaction vessel.  Fol- 
lowing equilibration,  the sidearm  mixture was tipped  into the center  compartment,  which 
contained  lecithin, calcium chloride, and sodium bicarbonate,  vessel contents  2.2 ec.  The 
lipids (in addition  to lecithin)  present in the various vessels were as follows: (1) none,  (2) 
cerebrosides, (3) phosphatidyl  ethanolamine,  (4) sorbitol-mann;tol oleic acid ester (tween 30), 
(5) phosphatidyl  serine.  Under like circumstances, sphlngomyelin has an inhibitory effect of 
a magnitude similar to that of phosphatidyl ethanolamine. 
Sensitivity of the Method.--Under the present working conditions, the method 
is reproducible to within -4- 5 per cent down to approximately 1 M. L. D. of toxin. 
Quantities  of toxin  as  small  as  0.2  M.L.D. may  be  detected,  but  with  less 
accuracy. 
The usefulness of this manometric method for determining Cl. welchii lecithi- 
nase activity appears to lie not so much in its sensitivity as in the facility with 
which influences altering the activity can be compared.  A study of the toxin- 
substrate-antitoxin  relationship has been made by this method (6). 394  MEASUR.F_.MENT OF LEcrrHINASE ACTIVITY 
SUMM  A.RY 
A manometric method has been described for measurement of the activity 
of Cl.  weIchii lecithinase.  The method depends  on displacement of carbon 
dioxide from  a  bicarbonate-carbon  dioxide-buffered medium  by  the  phos- 
phorylcholine liberated during the enzymatic hydrolysis. 
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lipid substrates as well as for valuable advice and criticism. 
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